BARKYARD Adventures Client Contract
Name: ________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State _______ Zip _____________________
Home Phone: ___________________________ Work Phone:____________________
Cell Phone: ___________________ Email ___________________________________

Emergency Contact
Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: __________________________

Work Phone: ______________________

Cell Phone: _____________________________

List any person authorized to pick-up your pet if you cannot:

Your Best Friend(s) Information
Name: ________________________
Age: ________________

Name: ________________________
Age: ________________

Sex: ________________

Spay/Neutered __________________

Breed/Color: _______________________________________

Weight: ________________ Birthdate: ________________

Sex: ________________

Spay/Neutered __________________

Breed/Color: _______________________________________

Weight: ________________ Birthdate: ________________

Name: ________________________
Age: ________________

Breed/Color: _______________________________________

Weight: ________________ Birthdate: ________________

Sex: ________________

Spay/Neutered __________________

Veterinarian
Name/Clinic: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________ City __________________ State _______ Zip ______________
Phone: _______________________ In case of emergency after hours does your vet participate in All Emergency Pet Clinic? ____
Our primary goal is help clients and their best friend(s) to achieve a functional and fun lifestyle to ensure that your best friend remains in his/her forever
home. Our training is offered through an innovative and a relaxing environment instilling a program that we hope you will enjoy recreating in your
backyard or home. The Client must recognize that the success of the dogs training depends on you (and/or) your family’s continued participation and
that training is a lifetime commitment. You must recognize that dogs are not created equal, learn differently, depending on size, age, breed and
character may not be able to accomplish all that is requested. An evaluation prior to, during and after sessions will give us guideline on what might be
achieved.
_______ I understand that at home training and exercises are required to achieve maximum results.
_______ I am able to commit to ____________ minutes per day for training.
_______ I understand that I will be asked to perform and demonstrate the training sessions I have offered at home.
This agreement is made on __________________ between __________________________________________________________________
Hereafter “Client,” and Red Woof Lodge BARKYARD Adventures, hereafter “Trainer,” concerning the following dog:

The Client agrees to the following conditions:
•

To follow the Trainer’s instruction without modification regarding any and all behavior and treatment of the Dog.

•

To pay ________________________ per session for a total of ____________sessions with the Trainer.

•

To give at least __________________________ notice in case of cancellation (if this condition is not followed, the Client agrees to pay the full
amount for their session, regardless of attendance).

Terms and Conditions Agreement
1.

I understand that I am solely responsible for any harm caused by my pet while my pet is attending sessions at Red Woof Lodge or using any
other services provided by Red Woof Lodge.

2.

I further understand and agree in admitting my pet that Red Woof Lodge has relied on my representation that my pet is in good health and
has not harmed or shown aggression or threatening behavior toward any person or any other pet.

3.

I further understand and agree that Red Woof Lodge and their staff and volunteers will not be liable for any problems that develop while my
pet is in their care. I hereby release Red Woof Lodge, their staff, and volunteers of any liability of any kind whatsoever arising from my pets’
attendance and participation at Red Woof Lodge.

4.

I further understand and agree that any problem that develops with my pet will be treated as deemed best by the staff at Red Woof Lodge, in
their sole discretion, and that I will assume full financial responsibility for any and all expenses involved. I authorize Red Woof Lodge to
obtain medical records and/or treatments for my pet in the event of injury or illness from my veterinarian or from the closest veterinary clinic.
By signing this document I further direct said veterinarian to provide such records upon request.

5.

I further understand that if I fail to provide proof of current vaccinations or if my pets’ vaccinations are found to be expired or otherwise
incomplete, Red Woof Lodge has the right to refuse service until current proof is provided. If my pet arrives at the facility with fleas and/or
other parasites, a matted coat or in an unclean condition, Red Woof Lodge has the right to bathe/trim and/or quarantine my pet until picked
up by myself or my agent, and I take full responsibility for any expenses incurred for such reasons.

6.

I further understand that my pet may experience minor cuts, scratches, and abrasions due to the nature of pet play. I realize that pads on
paws may initially become sensitive, or bothered until my pet becomes used to running on different surfaces.

7.

I further understand that Red Woof Lodge is a place where animals co-mingle in groups and I am responsible for the medical treatment of
any injuries that my pet receive/causes while at Red Woof Lodge.

8.

It is agreed by the owner that the Red Woof Lodge’s liability shall in no event exceed the lesser of the current chattel value of a pet of the
same species or no more than the sum of $250.00 per pet while in our care. The owner of the pet agrees to be solely responsible for any and
all acts of behavior of said pet while it is in the care of the Red Woof Lodge.

9.

______I am aware that my pet(s) my share a kennel with a playmate & accept full responsibility if any incident or accident occurs.
I hereby release Red Woof Lodge, their staff, & volunteers of any liability, & costs of any kind.

10. I allow my pet to be photographed, videotaped, and/or used in any media or advertising without prior approval by me. All such photographs,
etc. are the property of Red Woof Lodge. I certify that I have read and understand the terms and conditions set forth on this page, the
application, and health forms. I agree to abide by the terms and conditions and accept all terms, conditions, and statements of this
agreement.

Refunds:
Due to trends of fraudulent chargebacks all sales are final and NO refunds will be given for any reason.
______ I agree not to engage in fraudulent chargeback
______ I understand Red Woof Lodge has a NO refund policy

Content Distribution:
Consultation information, handout material, etc. is restricted to the purchaser, for private use, and shall not be copied or otherwise distributed in a
public manner.
______ I agree not to publicly share materials or commentary offered by the Trainer or Red Woof Lodge
______ I agree not to copy or distribute video content
______ I understand that videos, handouts, paperwork training materials and all other forms of communication are the intellectual property of the Red
Woof Lodge BARKYARD Adventures. I am entering into this agreement in a forthright and honest manner; consultation is strictly for personal
use.

The Trainer will provide:
•

Professional training at the Red Woof Lodge Backyard Basics, also training may be taken off property for additional training experiences, i.e.
retail stores, drive thru windows, wooded areas, open fields, ponds, nature preserves, etc.

•

One-on-one/group sessions with the Dog and the Client _________________________ per session.

•

Guidelines, rules, commands, and guidance to help the Client to interact with the dog in order to produce the best results in behavior.

The Trainer guarantees only professional training, and cannot guarantee behavior or results in individual dogs. If the Dog damages property, bites, or
harms any personnel (or anyone on the premises), the Client will be held responsible for all payments and legal fees.
The Trainer reserves the right to discontinue training if the Dog injures people or other animals, if the Dog is considered a threat to people or other
animals, or Client is not willing to following the guidance and instruction of the Trainer.

Please note that all canines must be dog to dog friendly and play well with others. Also, during the day dogs are
kenneled together during sessions. Housemates may stay together in the same run, but please understand that you do
so at your own risk and take full responsibility of any accidents.

Name of owner and pet (please print): _______________________________________________________________________________________ _
Signature of owner:

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________

Staff Member ___________________________________________
Date __________________________________________________

12640 HIGHWAY 57 EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 47725
redwooflodge.com 812.867.9663 rwoofl@wowway.com

